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AUCTIONBEBS. l

4TTOHNBY8.

LAW.'
4th ut., east ride, uortb of Monroo.

BOOTS AX*U m±OJSD.

B°WboIeSlo\SAw8 in BOOTSA BHOES, <
No. 69 Main street.

nDWAKDB A BTONE, ^ .. ,

CJWholesale Dealers In BOOTS A SHOES,^ Ho. 74 Muln BtieeU

FmiiUY A aOOHES
" :

I^ex.lnBooUandBh^
Mw^ieraleDailOTlS^'oOTS 4SHOES,

- No. 65 Main stweti ^
BAHKING.

Bank of wheelino,
O. Lamb. Caabltr, IV. c. List. Pres't,

Main Btreet.

nlKSTNATL BANK OF WHEELINO J
P O. Adams, Cashier. O. K. Wheal, i r^.1,

No- 36 Moproe «treetMerchantsnat'L bajikoi w»tva
3. Brady, Cashier, J. N. Vanoe, J'tMO.

N. IS. cor. Monioe A Main Htfl,

Nationalbankof wjsivaJ.Wagner. Cfuthler, C. Oglebay, Prwst,
B. W. cor. Main A Monroe Bto. 1

VTATIONAL 8AV1NOBBANK,JN«,i\ HUdreth. Cash.; Tboe. H. List, Pre".
No.ti5.MRln Kt.

TIEOFDE8' BANK","
JT J. F. Opdegraff, Casta;; J. Held, Frost., i

Wa 68 Main at. «

boqk^eiixieb8.
/"lAMPBElil* A McDERMOT. 1
1/ liooknellera and Stationers, J

190 Main street.

Joseph grave*4,
Books, fctatloueTy, Wall Paper,

Kg 80 Monroe street,

Geo. w. stoner,
Religions Books and Stationery,

Monroe St., above Main

ciiothraa.

AM.ADAM8,
. Clothing and Merchant Tailoring,

88Water street.

JOHN T. LiAKIH A CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 25 Monroe si. a

rnHOJ. HOGHE8 A CO.,X Clothing Emporium, a
38 cor. Idonroe A Water sts.

COEDAGR

CHA8. h. berry,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac.,

18 A19 Water st.

DfiY GOODS.

BROES A SANDERS,
Staple and Fancy Dry Good-*,

114 Main street. (
T7U8HEK 4 SEASION, '

JD Dry Goods and Notions,
116 Main street, i

GEO. R. TAYIX5R it CO., JFancy Staple Dry Goods. ,108 Main street, J
HiKRY ROBMER. 1

Dry Goods A Notions, ,

36 Main st. Centre Wheeling.

JOHN ROEMER A CO., .

JDry Goods Emporium,
81 A 83 Main su, Centre Wheeling, j

JS. RHODES, S
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, '

Peterson's Block Main street, j
-n-PURR TVT A TTCPR .

H/T1UJ. KYLE A MRS. WATKINS,
i>JLEmporium or Fashion,

ltfl Main Bt.. npstalrR- ^
DBUoSrSTR

E BOOKING.
Druggist and Prescriptiontot.

No. 1 Odd Fellows'Hal I.

QJLLyKYfifc lilBT, .

0 Druggists and. Preseript'onlsta.'
corner opposite the Port Office.

TH.'LOOAS A OO., I
Wholesale Dmgglsta,

... 47 Main slxpet.
rjlHOe. J. KINNEY.
1 Pharmaceutist, cor. Main A "Webster sts.,

- * ; Centre Wheeling.

PTJBHITXJBH.

JO. ORBT A.OOm 1
carpets and Fnrnllure,

113 Main street.

OBOOER8. i

X^V K. IRWJLN A CO., IV. Fancy Grg^8|rteu _

BJ. SMYTSi ;
; Family Groceries,/ \

Corner Market and Qulncy streets.

WflOLESALB GBOCEB8,

JOS. BPKlDKIii
Wholesale Grocer,

48 Main street.

BOOTH, BATTiSIjLE A CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe A.Water ste.

List, mokkison a oo., 1
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Main and Qoincy street.

PAXTOJN A OGA.EBAX.Wholesale Grocers,
r..64 Main street,

HARDWARE.

QTT. son A In Hardware,
Main street.

PC. Hli.DRBTH A hro.,
« Dealers In Nail Rod, Bar Iron,Ac.,

BAIB ABD OABS.
A'kFEB A BRO. ; : j

JWBTJBABfCE.
r*RAJ(KUirHJ8DK AJiCRCOMPAMT,

mi,,!

.: OfflMWimoortoM.N.Amt.
Continental insurance <xx,

vW.7. PB1H8W1, A«nt.
Main Strr^f^1^ dootvlo M« JN.JBank.

iixLijiramy.6K>oD8.
DA.AUbJSttffW., - o rri"

. BlBbPM, Millinery

anrexo. ' '

W.
RTBAT. HSaJBTJ AOJIlN'I'SmHOB.

O'BRIEN,
Custom Hoaae.

&BWIHQ MACHI»BB.

GHOVEB A BAKER 8BWINQ fAcfclna.OxtobT a-Dngleld Afentv <. |tWBKKI.ICR
*WISON MWIWJ *A"

gtistiwss <sm$.
WATCHES & JgW?T.Tiv

t A. LASH.
" jrK* Watchee, Jewelry a Bliver Ware.
183 Main street.

0XTOBYaDUFFIKLJ),Watchee, Jewelry ami Fancy Goods,
. 108 *&!n

£1 OoTT A HKNN KGKN° Jewelry, Watcher Ac.,
104Maln gtreet.

PHiyTIKQ
ptMW» HXQjAKB A JHALL.

'Stpam^JooPriniexB,lS QoIqcy rtreet

TI« et MtLBET IHOKW * 'PT

rjEo-w. JOHN^OW. .U COpper,' Tin and Bhoet Iron Wars,108 Maln«t»eet.
BE1D A JONES, 1^>PP«r, Tta and Sheet Iron Ware, 1187 Mariteft-.oppoflte City Bonding*.

gnotg ana £hneg. i
PJLB8T STOCK OF

FALLAND WINTERGOODS, 3
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S, !
jj

Wholesale Dealers In
i

BOOTS AND SHOES,
«o, 68, Main street, next door to 1*. 8. Dela*

plain A Son.

sepH WHEELING, w7v.
IEO.KDW1SO& B. B.8TOHB. XABO. T. STOW*,

NEW WHOI.TMAI.lt

BOOT&SHOESTORE

EDWARDS, jTONE 4 CO., <

No. 74 Main 8U

WHEEIJSO, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS. STONE * iXX

gfcajsiral ittftrttmeinsJ.
.

mi n a T n i
LUl U tJ 1 U 1 ,

& (10 0 "S-3 B 2.2 d
WILLIAM H. SHEIB,

ioo habket street.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Steinway's Pianos!
SfNIVKRSAlXT RECOGNIZED AS THE

Most Perfect Piano made In the world, re- ''

vine the Wtrtit Gold Medal at the Paris
fair over-moro than 400 other Planus. Full
i&sortment at let* than factory prices. Price
last free.

KNABE'S PIANOS j
ong tried by the Murfcal Profession and
liven a place In the musical world, Mecond to
tone, for Power, Brilliancy, Durability and
rone. All Pianos have fntent akihwp
krraniremeiat. Bend for reduced Price list

EMERSON'S PIANOS j
rhe cheapest and best pianos made In the
Jnited States. Prices from j

8390 to 8500.
All Pianos warranted flveyeara.

. p.-,.

MASON A IXAHLI.VM

DABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to any other Organ
I y over 20U oi the first mnslclansofAmerica,
tind over 50 of the best musicians of Kurope.
Receiving at taris In 1807,

xlfe fibstpkizehedal
Phoy are recognized ln Kurope as to America
he best of their clan.

Prices tTff to leOfe.

Estey'gCottageOrgans
ire unsurpassed for tpstc/aiea of articulation.
Roundness arul Purity of Tunc. The only Organscontaining the vox HumakaTjuem*
olo. Bend for price listsof Oigans.

Pianos and Organs soldfby payment-of
IIOHTHLT USTALLBIXNTD.

Special attentionVglven to orders for

Sheet Music, Music Books

Small Musical Mmments.
Uusloal Goods & Strings
Bend for circulars, free by mail.
JanJM-
X li. BOOTH. J. aJXUiT.
IT. GL BATrrLM, JOHW XTTLRUC*

BOOTH, BA1TELLB A CO.,

wholx8alz and bxtail pkat.ttct z2c

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Stores, Produce,

rHHHH & CURED MEATS, LAKE JOE A
CANNEDFRUITS, dtC-,

Co 81 Monroe^HSsSraSTw. VA.

SPSHSHJSppertaining thereto* 4*14

i &P
New stork, wo. 75 main stbkkt;jSW GJSS. jMUeeemdand/or^te
oueaS do*en.Feaohe8. J

500 " Tomatoes;
2U0 ' Feas.
200 *' Green Corn.
800 " core Qanrters..
}!T" ^Soteab^UdPomand
60 " BggFlnm*.

> S «

ciwl give PS » calL .- «- now

Bat Iron.
X>AB -iRONi round 'and square, from
D Wayne and rtmnrinan and Hligo

3urn HxH to 6*>C.
Bab Ikon, oval, naifovaiami hiif roond

g?~ 81100

Bab Iao» Wa«on tireaoot to teoaUu.
P. C. HlEl>RKTH ABBQ.

Asbestos Hoof Coating ft Cement
TTffl® FOR COATING AND
U INQ. Felt. OuTa» Shingle and Tin

Koofo, Jart receivedand taraalSSfcmanimo>
ijw y10?*1 y UKfBl H> 'flgRBY.

Shoenberger ft Go's Hjretffiow.;

UbaSntdtiugMet.
WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE

EXTRA SESSION.

SEWATE.
FWDAY,.»OT. 20, 1888.

The San ate met at 10 o'clock, and waiopened with prayer by Rev. Mr. JDix, amember of the Senate.
A message was received from theHoQ8e of Delegates announcing that ifhad agreed to the amendments proposedby the Senate to chapter 89.that ithad passed chapter 73 and asked concurrence,and had adopted House JointResolution No. 20. in relatiion to nrinr.

lug the chapters of Ufa Code as theyare passed. The resolutions directthe public printer to print the same
umber, in the form and manner aathe other acts of the Legislature areprinted, and that* the Clerk of the
House of Delegates prepare, aa soon aa
possible, an index to the Code.

Chapter73 ofthe code was read theEirst-time and ordered to ita second
reading,
On motion of Mr. Hoke, House jointResolution No. 20, was laid on the table.
Chapter 50 was read the third time

»nd the 191st section having been slightlyamended, was passed.Chapters 54, 55 and 56 were read the
aecond time and ordered to their .thirdreading.
On motion the Senate took a recess

until 2 p. m. ,

AFTKBNOON 8K8S10N.
The Senate re-aBsembled.
On motion ot Mr. Dix chapter 57 waslaid on the table.
Chapter 58 was read the second timennd after various amendments was orderedto its third reading.Chapter 50 was read the second lime,amended, and on motion ol Mr. Carskadon,was laid on the table.
Chapter 60 was read the second time,and having been amended In several

particulars, was, on motion 'of . Mr.
Zinn, laid on the table.
Mr. Hoke, by leave, introduced SenateBill No. 82, changing the name of
West Virginia Agricultural College"

to ' West Virginia University," and the
title "Board of Visitors" to "Board of
Regenta." The bill was read the first
Lime.
On motion of Mr. Boreman, under

a suspension of the rules, a resolution
was adopted that when the Senate adiourn,It be to meet oh Monday next at
3 P. M.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate

adjourned.
HOVIIE OF DELEGATES.

Prayer by Rev. Eli Riddle, delegate
Trom Ritchie.
Mr. .Ferguson, of Cabell, from the

Committee on Revision, reported chaptersof the code 105 to 111 inclusive,
idi t h tha OTPBnlInn r\f «Kon(oV 1<W

The Clerk reported a message from
the Senate, announcing the passage ol
chapter 51 .of the code without, and
and chapters 52 and 53 with, amendments.
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, moved that

the amended chapters .be laid on the
table. Agreed to.
The Calendar was then taken' up,

ind the following chapters passed:
Chapter 62, of the preservation of cer:ainuseful animals; 81, masters and

ipprentices; 82, of guardians and
wards; 84, of the transfer of property
In this State, &c.; 85, of personal representatives,their powers and duties,
fcc.; 86, duties of personal reprelentativesas to personal estate:
17, of further security from
iduciaries; 88, Of the right ©f enryi89, of the summary remedy for
nnlawfal entry and detainer; 90, of the
lotion of ejectment; 91, of allowance
for improvements; 92, of weights;. M,
of emblements; 95, apportionment of
money becoming due at a fixed period;
X>, money aud interest; 97, of gaming;
IS, when written evidence is required
to maintain action; 99, of bills, noies,
bonds and other writings; 100, of partners,factors and agents; 101, for the reliefsureties; 102, of the action of
detinue; 103, of actions for injuries;
104, limitations of suits; also 93, of the
assignment of lands under liens, <fco.
Chapters 105, 107, 108, 109. 110, wera

read first time and, under a suspension
Df the rule, second time and ordered to
engrossment.
Chapter' 111, of the writ of habeas

zorpust on second reading, was laid on

the table on motion of Mr. Ferguson, ol
Uabell.
Adjourned until Monday at 2 p. m.

rilE BURBHSQ OF THE OHIO
ASVLUM.

FULL PARTICULARS.

SIGHTS AND bCKSEN OF THI
CATA9TKOPUE.

Columbus, Nov. 19.
It has been the custom for manj

years past to have social dancing parliesat the Central Lunatic Asylum foi
the benefit of the patients; Invitations
were issued-to numbers ot onr citizen*
to participate, and so bring the same
in contact with the insane. Of course

only the most tractable of theinmatet
were allowed to be present at these
parties. The amusement hall was one

of the hansomeat in the Stele,;beln*
painted and decorated in' guilt am

bright colors, and.all of the surroundingswere calculated to attract th<
wandering thoughts of the poor shatteredminds of .the patients. , There it
no doubt that thes partiesIsave beet
productive of much good, and it wai

eldom that any thing occured to mai

the enjoyment of the evening.
Last night at half past 9 o'clock, ih<

dancing Voom was filled with patient!
and invited guests, and all was goinf
pleasantly, when the terrible cry of fin
.. -oi.oH he nnn of the attendants
and pa*fe.ed from one part of the build
ing to anotbtir, and Boon reaahed thi
amusement roo*n. At first It waa Bap
posed-it Was but a small affair; tbi
alarm was sounded and measures takei
to extinguish the llamea* great care be
log. u*ed to keep all knowledge of tb
lire from the patients. Ths llame
spread rapidly, and before the engine;
reached the place, several of the sleep
ing rooms were in fiames. Then thi
work of desolation and scenes of hor
ror began. As soon as possible the pa
tients^were faken from the burnlnj
rooms to the amusement hall, When
attendants wew ready to'lopplysdct
as needed them.with,.various articles o

clothing.
It wss with difficulty that many o

the moat violent patients were rescued
The general panic made them perfeotl;
frantic. They danced, sang and how lei
like fienda, waylog their hands- am
laughing as the flames approaches
them.. Ail .the,efforts of the attendant
were 4>navalUag. They seemed-tohav
forgotten the faces ol .those arouni
them, and refused to'leave their rooms
and at last it was found necessary !
call upon the citizens to take them b.
force to other parts of. the building.
Af IT o'clock the iamnsedoent b&l
.ft atranffA flnnearaoce. Sac!
as had participated in xha danoa wei
arrayed in ail the finery thai.only tb
insane person knows-how to contrive
One woman, partly naked, executed1
fancy dance on the top or the plane
and it was with difficulty that clothe
were put on her.
.Others paradoti the hall-with sbeel

folded in the'Shape Of shawls, an

seemed' perfectly qaiet and b«ppj
Others were qharrelaome, and needs
constant watching. Others wept 4
silence, 'not-efeemlng to care whethc
theylired.or died. One elderly lad
insisted in comforting? all the ladle
and kissing all thegentlemen present
80V$ral stood near the door and mad
ooojliaateffbrts toesoape.
m Ttt* UPPER SALT. OF Tfflt feJtBXBB
r | wzuch/

women who wore suffocated before
they could be rescued, their pale faces

* blackened by the fire and smoke, look-
. ing horrible In the uncertain light of

the burning rooms. Most of the faces
I, of the dead wore a look of determination,and did not show Bigns of great

suffering, although the face of one of
tho younger women was distorted, her
mouth being twisted, and her upperlip aomewli&C burned.

, THE NAMB9 OF THE DEAD
Are Caroline Conner. lizzie Herrold,
and Mrs. Bradford, of Athens county;Mrs. Parker, of Licking county; Mrs.
Bridget Brophy, of Columbus, Ohio.

THB BODIES OP THBDEAD
Were saved, and will be nronerlv cared 1
for until the relatives ar/lve.
OWE OP THE HARDEST BIQHT8 OF THE

K1QHT
Was to see the son of one of these an»fortunate women sitting by the aide of
the body of bis dead mother, weeping
bitterly, and holding her eold hand In
bis, calling upon her to speak, to him
only one word.

AT U1DN1GHT
It was found that the fire waa gaining
ground, and all Jiopea of saving any
portion of the building were now given
up. Then a second scene of terror began.The moat violent patients were
taken from the amusement hall to (he
detached hospital, some distance north>
eaatof the main building. It was found
necessary to.call on (he police to take
charge of some of them. Their outorj
waa qaogt pitiful to hear. Conveyances
were prooured as soon as possible, and
mo*t of the females taken to the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum.
Up to this time the male patients bad

been comparatively quiet, but us the
devouring element approached them (
the became frantic, aud many called
through their strong-barred windows
to the crowd not to abandon tbem; but
with almost superhuman efforts all
were saved and taken to the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum, where beds were imme* h
diately provided for them in the easterndomitory. o

Tl!£ SCENE AT OWB O'CLOCK ^
Was one of general confusion. The °

ground in front of the building waa
Strewn with every conceivable article
of clothing, bedding, furniture. <fte.
Thousands of'persona, young and old.
were there* many of them doing much tl
to save the yariftuB articles from ruin. "

As might be expected.the sneak-thieves
were enjoying a carnival season, and "

many articles were stolen. 1
SOME OF THE LUDICROUS SCENES. E]

Tkiere was one of the female attend- V
ante going from place to place wringing fi
her bands and asking many if they had t<
seen her trunk, and in. answer to the y
varied words "of consolation that were d
offered, only said, "Oh .Lordy, all my It
winter nlothen nra in thnt trunk, and Li
among tbem my very beat silk dress, A
with the Pompadour waist. Ob, Lordy.
Lordy." tl
Another or tbe females, whose trunk JD

I helped pack, insisted upon unpack- d
ing it to see wbere "her best blue velvet
bonnet" was, which, alas, when found, a
was only a "Trad" of blue velvet and a

bugle beads. One man who Insisted o

upon helping to remove the valuables b
from tbe upper portion of the building,
was found rushing down stairs slag- w

gering under the weight of a huge fi
bucket ol coal, and only came to his u
senses when he bad Barely deposited U
his precious load among the bedding,
near the outer gate. tl

ATTHKDEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM. J1
At half-past 2 o'clock still another

curious sight was presented. The <tfrightened pupils, hurried from their
beds to make room for the patients, t]
were huddled in shivering groups in
various parts ot tbe building not un- aderatandlng at first what could be the
matter; but to their.everlasting credit
be it said, that when they did understandic, they, without an exception,
were all anxious to do something to
alleviate the sufferings of tbOBOtiaround
tbem, and, without a single murmur, s
consented to double op" winch, to S
say tbe least, in a bed Just large enough L
for one, is not elysium. u

HONOR TO WHQM HONOR IB DUB.
Too much pralsa cannot be awarded

to Dr. Peck and wife, and his noble 0
corps of assistants. Dr.. J. M. Smith, of cthis city, also performed the duties per- dtaining to hie calling in such a manner v
as to call for general commendation. .

Superintendent Fay, Matron Wester- =

velt, ''Aunt Ruth," and in fact all of n

the attaoheaof tbe Deaf and Dumb cAsylum did all they could to make acomfortable tbe patients.
THE INJURED ONM u

Referred to in my dispaton of last night,
1 am glad to say, are much better this c
morning.
The patients. Miss Hattie Love, Mrs. t

Bain and Mre. Morgan, were in a fair s
way of recovery when I was at the aay- t
lum this morning; The injuries sua- t

Y . Unllui.t 1 4J a DUI>
UtlllCU UJ UUUIO mivcu,nuu S3. O. XHUB.*

ley, of this city, are not as severe as waft
supposed.

THB SUMMING UP.
Is about as follows. The large portico

: of the main building and lUe outside J
walls .are good. .The center wing, in- t

i eluding the chapel and bakery, are al- j
so in good condition. The engine house, t
stables and detached hospital are uaT <

i touched by the fire. .The patients in f
> the hospital are. very comfortable, and. t
> do not seem to have sa tiered very much
r from the terror* Of lasl night. 1
I When it is remembered that over 250 i

patients were confined at the .time, of <
> the fire, all must certainly see that to i

rescue ali but six .was no easy work/ t
i and oon Id not have been- done nnlesB
i perfect discipline .had been maintained.
s It is Impossible to tell how-the fire
r originated, but it is supposed from a

defective flue. Telegrams have been
» sent to the trustees of the Institution to
a report here immediately. Orders have
C also been received from .several conn-
a ties to forward the patients as soon as
f possible to their respective counties.
AlitbMgs considered, all aredoing ex-

i eeedlngly well.
I hope It shall never ba my lot to

a witness a. repetition of-the horrors ot
i last night, for it-was a season that tried
. men's souls.

9 A OESTLEiiAH'ia this city has a friend
Sl-Northvllle, Wayne county* Mlchl'
gatr, who writes the mpnatrouB new#

3 that a newly-born: child there has two
* snake heads ffrnnlniz frritn the toD r»fi

the trunk or the body. One i* thit of
5 ail »n«con(ln and (he other that or a
8, black make. They', hnye to ba, kept
I separate, for CD alghfc of each other they
commeoce fighting. To feed*'thetn it is
necessary to lay the child on Its back,
and let them lick milk from a plate,
The parents have been oBtared 95,000 for

J this child reptile,, but refuse to accept
J the offer. We would suggest that any
J body 'who believes the yarn would be
fc as great a curiosity a* the baby itself;
® but we giye it for what it is worth..
| Springfield Republican.
j.

~1

0 Gboboe Alpbed Townsbsd- baa
y withdrawn from ail lectures west, ex*

cept at Kochester. Pittsburgh, Whe^IIIing and I<Ojilaviiie, and will not-«fi*ak
h. 'after December 4tbf being engaged with
e correspondence at "Washington. His
e only, subject 1s the Pennsylvania
>i Dutch."

a -q.ir
feA ilA/t i«BS.HOQAKPCUKBDHAMS.

a t)i/,UUU 2UJU00 it* flain Hams.

4 '

?. fiO Barrel" Exit* Land OIL
1 aooja^i* Jauo Jfemilj Floor

9U0 do BLar OO Oa
Q 111) do Bwan do do
\f kW Hair Barre 1b Lake Fiato.

vw Barrels Vinegar.

o 07 HAJteT.Air. JORDAN a OO.

j, Bedcords.

» "SSSn OHAB. H. BXRBT.

BY TELE6RAKE
~HBW YOBK. t

New Yohk, Nov. 20.
The prize fight between Matt Cookinand Bill Hogan, for $400 a aide

;ook place yesterday, near Narrow®aurgh,N. Y. The match was man
iast September. The prlnolplee wert
veil trained, end entered the ring it
Ine condition. Twenty-six rounds
were fought, occupyone hoar and
wenty minutes. Conklln waa declaredth« victor. The latter.waa seconded
)y Matt Boyle and BUI Rallter; and
3ogan by -his brother and a man
lamed Vance. Mr. 8. Landen was
be referee. Both men were badly pun-
shed.0
An unknown vessel was burned at

lea opposite the village of Bridgehamon.Li. I., on Tuesday nigbt, during
be storm. Nothing is knowaof those
inboard.- -

A boy who was playing truant from
lis mother slept io a lime kiln in
Brooklyn, Wednesday night, and was
uffocated.
A boy named James W. Coy, in the
mploy of Ball, Blaok & Co., was arestedfor embezzelment of jewelry.
The excitement in Erie has subsided,
be stock settling down to 41. Rock
aland is mentioned as tho next sensa*
ion, and has advanced to 107}£. Two
irokers had a fight on 'change to-day,
[rowing oat of recent transaotioos in
Srle. Tbey were separated after damgingeach otner slightly.
At a meeting of Cuban filibusters

asl night, several recruits enrolled
bemselves, and a letter from a late
ebel officer was read offering the expelitionwith ten thousand men. Gen.
Kerrigan, the alleged leader here, keepa
ery reticent, but the report lis that an
xpedition leaveJ within a short lime
i>r Cuba.
TFbe steamer England, irom Europe,
as arrived.
The Drew party aettled their Erie
ontraots, yesterday, before the corner
roke, at 67a68. Tneir losses amount
ver a million and a quarter.

From St. treats.
ST. IjOUIS, Nov. 20..

An Omaha dispatch says lied Cloudi
tie famous chief of the Bio#ux Indians,
nd several other chiefs heretofore hos>
le, signed a treaty of peace, and
romiBed to behave themselves.
A Salt Lake dispatch says new and
ich mines have been discovered- on
trbite river, the ore taken out paying
com five to seven thousand dollars per
)n. Asssys have been made of ore

ielding from ten to fifteen thousand
ollars per ton. An ore stamping mill
i already in operation, andlargequautiesof ore are being shipped daily to
^ustin for reduction. .

A Heavy auow aiorm is reponeu on

ie Plains in the .vicinity of Fort
>odge. The snow is said to he two feet
eep.
Tiie Printers' strike in Leavenworth
antlnues. A printer named Campbell
rrived there on Wednesday to work
n the Bulletin. He was assaulted and
adly treated.
A proposition is pending in Leavenrorthfor the construction of a railroad
rom that city to Atchison, to connect
rich the Central Pacific tbenoe to Fort
Learney and the Union Paaifio.
John "King, a well known citizen of
jia city, haa filed a petition In the Clr>
ait Court, setting forth some cnrlons
icts regarding the Paschal Hoase Lot?ry.King pat his house in the scheme;
was drawn by the Association, but
ot receiving as big a share as he
links himself entitled to, he repuditedthe whole thing, and denounced It
a illegal.

NORTH CAROLISA.

New Yoke, Nov. 20.
The Herald's (Raleigh, N. C.) special
aya that aeml-oilicial returns from the
eventb District indicate the election o'
>uuham, Democrat, to Congress, by a

aajorlty of 18 inthe twenty counties.
The vote of Yaucy courtty," hawever.
eceived yesterday, the last day, is lnjrmal,and will probably be thrown
at, which would elect Jones, Republian,Jjj a majority of 54. Both cAndlateaclaim to be elected, and either
rill contest the seat ot the other on the
rounds of fraud on the one hand, and
if intimidation of voters on the other.
'he matter will.come before the CounUof State, which meets on Saturday,
,nd which Will probably decide that
be vote of Yancey county la illegal,
nd thus aecure tha seat for Jones.
Congress will have to decide which
andldate is elected in the end.
The Congressional delegation is pollicailythe same as In the laat Congees.6Republicans and 1 Democrat.
DB lauer, ouuuor, iruux iuo oum a»»riot.

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, November 20.
The ship Hellespont, Capt.Soule, from

Helboprne, Australia, was wrecked thli
orenoon about three miles south of (bit
>on. Seven of her craw were aave<j
ind eleven are missing, including the
saptain and mate. The vessel Immedi
itely went to pieces and will prove i
otal loss.
A heavy shook of ah earthquake was

felt at Mitterlan, Treno county, Califor
ila, November 5th. The wall ot th<
mart hoaae was badly cracked and tfai
water in the Sao Joquin river waa dla
urbed. A alight ahock waa also ex

rorienced at AuBtin, Nevada, November17ib.

PESSSTliVAMIA.

FhjTjADklimiia, Nov. 20.
General Grant arrived here at fon
lock last evening, and is stopping a

Lhe Continental Igotel. TC is reporte<
that he will be entertained privately a
the Union League House to-4ay.
Gen. Qranl took if walk alony Chest

nut street to-day, visiting Tndepend
cnce Hall and sqnare. He-was noon
niaed and a throng gathered, but arte
qui* delay he anocaadad'xln flankln;
his admirera aqd returned: toSha Con
llnenta). He .will1 partake of a ban

' V eTe°v°^. ,
*" »=

OEOIflli.' *"°;

\.j\a .:*.v i-i
.. i ATf.AWTAytNOTeftlbtf 20.

Gtftaiptet*returns give a total ioti fc
President of -169,000. Sejmoor'a ma
jority, 54,263.
I1 .1 f« ObNftrBtifNfirtoiMrSb.
cation purporting to detail - the Kc
Klnx outrages In Warren and adjoin
ing counties. I1 says the negroes wer
intimidated from-rating file Republ
can tioket, and in some instances kllle
and illtreated by the Ku-Klux.

.( HMCHBUttlS.

WoBC*sT*k, November 20.
An old man named Aaron Bliss,1U

ing in Mason, Masa., was attacked i
his house this morning by three me
and »°bt^or.MV^yfaiia)^^gE

BbflTov, NufAnlWW.1
A flMU bka Wen^igniS^tnnmerotclfirgymen taVD^t)apSfbr-a New El

gland Temperance ^paTe^OO* iU*Jt
belj} JOBOSUM*nDfoaoteJB&

"irr'T f **+ »;

OH44R tJOiMssrsc^ai »«S]

The official .VMe HtlOhlo MlUhe N<

SS&?
iona . u ^ <- .1

JWH»J| H'| IPW»

t«aa>Ayfg-^ :.'Grant'*

official majority In mdKr
l« 10,1« » KopqS^n «aia orer.U

WASHINGTON. a

Washington, Nov. 20.
Capt. William A. Parker is detached

from command ot the receiving ship
Independence at Ware Island Navy
Yard, California, and Commaoder Paul

. Shirley la'ordered to relieve him.
General Sherman's report of affairs

in the Military Division of the Missouri
> has jost been received at the War Derpartmen t, together with those of Gen11erals Sheridan, Augur and. Terry.£ General Sherman says that these re1P?rts show Uwt, while the country
generally has been at peace, the people ?
ooQthe Plains and the troops of hia c

command have been oonstantly at war. D

He isji .be had studied to find some flasting remedy for this war, but thna ~

far without success. Oar people will £settle on the frontiers and trayel with- °

out precaution,-and run after wild re* 5
porta of gold discoveries, and thus *

come .in, contact with hostile savages. £
Surveys of public landa continue to be ®

extended, and patents granted occn- f
pants to build railroads and establish
maii routes as inougu an wis peacerui.
Over {all these matters the military *

authorities have no control, yet they axe 0

called upon for protection, aod subjectedto Ml the kioks and cuffs without the
privilege of addressing or being consulted.So Ions as these things continuethe military farces on the frontiercannot be reduced. He bad been u
directed by the President to subordi- t,nateihe sets of all the troops to what- u
.ever/ plan of action the late
Peade Convention might adopt. .
This ^Convention unanimously agreed a
that ^ all the Indians east -of 0
the Rockv Mountains should, as soon j
possible, be collected on a reservation 0
as far as possible from the white settlementsand lines of travel, and be main- y
tained by the United 8tatee till they can &
provideVfor themselves. Other provl- j
sions wfere made,* all of which were
wise. Judicious councils bad been (j
held by the Peace ,Commissioners with jj
all or nearly alHhe tribes; formal writ- &
ten treatie^were made, and nearly all A
confirmed by the Senate; but for some j(
reason Congress did not take action on c|
the chief proposition of the Commls- (]
sioners, which related to setting apart
the reaervation\and providing lor the pIndians. The peOple.had said this was £
the cause of the failure in securing* a cj
lasting peace. It ia^alwaye difficult to
learn the caoseot War on the part of
the Indians; as they haver give notice
beforehand or their hostile intentions. "

The General gives as nehf as he can J*
learn the reason for the waiHn General
Sheridan's department. The^Indtans
charged the Government *wiflk* not
keeping faith, that their game %ad
been driven away by building thePow- li
der River road aod the Onion Paciflti. d
Railroad. The Commissioners consent- >
ed and recommended that tbe constructionof the former bediscontinued.
It waa, However, August oeiorv mepos**
could be withdrawn,and theIndiansfollowednp theparties bavinsthe stores in
chargeand maderaids upon them. They ^
thought the action of. the government ^
was inspired by lear, and they so in- ^
formed the other tribes, urging them c
to become hostile, and theywould drive
the troops out of the other posts, and D

force the abandonment of the Smoky
Hill line, which runs through the best
buffalo hunting gronnds in America.. b

The General then proceeds to recite in u

detail, the hostilities of the Indians, r<

which have already been published, to
show the governmentagents gave them "

only the kindest treatment, with one

exoeption. that of the agent at Leavenworth.The soldiers, knowing an Indianwar waa all work and no glory, T
submitted to many indignities, hoping A
that the Peace Commissioners would Vj
secure the withdrawal of the Indians. "r
Gen. Sheridan found on investigation, ,
that the attacks on the Bettlers of the "

Saline, Solomon and Republican set- £
tlements were without -provocation; £
yet he delayed striking their camps {:
until he had demanded the actual per- z_

petratora of the acts. This demand
failed of success, as the old chiefs could
not give up so many of their young
warriors. War was then commenced
along the Smoky Hill and Arkansas
roads, by the Indians attacking
all the white people, who knew ft
nothing of the renewed hostilities. c

General Sheridan, seeing war with
the Cheyennes inevitable, endeavored
to keep the Arapahoes out of it, in a \
council with them they agreed to keep i
out of the warandgo to thereservation . .

Instead, however, at the time they '

agreed to move, they were in the war.
TheKiorras and Camanches acted in
the same way.
General Sherman gives dispatches

from Territorial Governors setting forth
the hostile acts of these Indiana. The
Governor of Kansaa waa especially
restive under the butcheries perpetrat- 3

ed in that State, and tendered voiun- a
' Cko.Man nonil

lt*C[ UHfBiljr IU vacua UUUI IUUU1 »

- Sheridan, was. doing all he possibly 1

could to afford protection, but with the
limited number of troops coulctnot followthe Indiana to their remote retreats.
General Sbertnan asked General Grant
for more cavalry and it was promptly
furbished, and on the C:h o 1 October

i tbe Secretary ofWar authorized iheaciceptanceot one mounted regiment of
, Kansas volunteers for six rnoAths.
I Gsneral Sberidau expects to get these

in tbe fi$ld in Nofember, and also <ex.pects during tbe coming winter to so
i punish these hostile Indians that they 1

will not again resort to war. General
, Sberman believes be wilimeet with all

the success be expects. It is idle for
, us longer to attempt to occupy tbe (
, plains in common with' these Indians, J
K for tbe oountry Is not susceptible of t
c close settlement with farms like Mis- <

souri and Iowa, and is solely adapted (
to grazing. All of our people there are f
necessarily scattered, and have ]
more or less cattle and horses, which
tempt tbeIndian, hungry,,and it may
be, starving for the want of bis accus_tome game; and he will steal rather

£ than ^starve, and to steal he will not
I hesitate to kill;" therefore, aJoint occu-

I pation of that district ofthe country by 1
those two classes of neople, with such :
opposing Interest*, is a simple impossi-
bility, and the Indians most yield. The

J Peace Commission baa assigned them
"1 a reservation which, if held for.Iifty
£ years, will make their dependents rich,
" and Jn the meantime they are promised

food whilst they are learning to cultivatethe earth and to rear tame stock.
* To labor With their own hands, or even

to remain In one place, militates with
all the hereditary pride of the Indian,
and who innsfe be nsed'to accomplish

... this result. It-was for this reason that
the Peacq Commission, at its. Chicago

v session in October, after the eventa.berfore described, bad occurred and were
known to them, was forced to the conclusionthat, the management- of Indianaffalrs should be transferredback

i- to the War Department, where It bek-
of our Government istbeonlytrae that

'e can nse force without the^efrcwunloenr-tlon nojr. necessary, and no other dedpartment of the Government can act
X witb promptness and rigor enough to

give any hpp*Uiattlje plans and porposesof the.Peace Commission will be
carried oat. Even then -t^ere is donbt
thatthe Indiana tbemseLves will make

» thaneoes8ary personal effort to sdoceed;
n and I #ear that tbey will at last fall
n back npon our hands a mere oum of
b' bfclplesi jtanpert. I an* fully aware

that many of onr gSSJS?**0',£Tf£~-lufovet} from eontatt witlr these India pis,
* «sd dwellinK »ith * pfcinfal lnteram. on
^ the put BvtnlM, such u »re dmcribjd^ to hive occomd In ^

adi* ma vfmvuraou ....

sr. |tar»r» thatike whites are always In
the wront and that the Indians have
b»an foroad. to war in eel*-<Ufenn by
aotnal want or by meoaof oar seifish>~npsa. I am mor» than convinced Iact]

b « not the case In the present Instance,

mowingany part of these Indiana from
.niter annihilation la by a fair and
prompt execution of the _scheme aog2by thePeace Comminion, which

ia can alone be dOQ0 by Congress witbthe
w> oooenrrence of the Indians th»m»elva*,

and then it Will require ranch patience

md hard labor on the part of the offi:eri»who execute the plan, which I do
lot wish to assume myself, or impose
>n other army officers. But it is certain
hstthe only hope to find any end of
his eternal Indian^ war la in the trans*
er of the entire business to the War
Department, and for Congress to enact
he laws and provide the necessary
noney, at least a year before required
d be expended. Qen. S. then concludes
a follows: I propose to continue as
low, to hare Gens. Terry and Augur
roteot the Missouri river traffic, and
beJUnion Pacific road with zealous

lands of the Sioux to the reservation
101th ol Nebraska. Gen. W. S. Hareyia prepared to ieed and protect
hem to the extentof the means subject
D my control, to destroy or punish the
iost!le Indians of bis deptttmeat, till
bey of tbelr own volition will go to
\>rt Cobb, and remain there oa the
eservation assigned them, under tbe
are of Gen. WVB. Hagen, who is also
>repared to a limited extent, to provide
or their necessities. This donbie proessof peace within the reservation
nd war without, must soon bring this
latter to some conclusion.

EUBOPB.

Londdk, Nov. 20.
A letter is published from Garibadi
irging Spain to choose a Director for
wo.years, and then establish a Kepubio
Peter Burns and Martin Constantine
rere arrested at Asbton .yesterday on
upicion of belouging to tbe Fenian
rganization, and valuable papers, unerstoodto give details relative to tbe
rganization, found on their persons, u
The corporate authorities of Brightoe
esterday presented an address to tb
linister ol the United State**. Mr.
obnson, In bis response, gave a deailedhistory of his negotiations with
be British foreign office. From what
e let fall concerning th«> terms of tbe
ommissioners for the settlement or tbe
Llabacoa clalum, it appears that a ma>rityof tbe commissioners are to deideupon individual claims in case
le Board should select un umpire.
The citizens of Sheffield propose a

dpular testimony ia honor of Roeuck,the defeated candidate from that
ity#

Dubi.iw, Nov. 20.
Violent rlota took place at Brogheda
aring the election., The trcop9 were
illedout and fired on tbe mob. One
r tbe rioters was killed and several
ounded.

Beblix, Not. 20.
Tbe Prussian Diet bos adopted a resoltionin favor of tbe entire freedom of
ebate. and tbe resolution has been aP~
roved by ihe Crown.

v. VirrlnUu
.u Richmond, Nov. 20.

A land buyltre party of 45 Pen'nsylaniensand Marjjandcrs arrived here
lis a. m. They go to south Western
Irginia, and thence as far South as
olutnbia Ac. ..

Chief Justice Chase..wliliiCmve hers
est Monday to preside at the falMerm
r the United States Circuit Court,
eff Davis, it is understood, will sppetr
y counsel, as at present arrangement,
nless the Government makes different
>quirements.
The tirst snow of the season felt to*
ayt continuing two hours.

Borderer ConTlcted.

Utjca, N. Y.f November 20.
bejury in tbe case of William Henry
aril well, indicted for the murder of
kbbey Elizabeth Sanders, a little girl
nly eight years and six months, in tbe
>wn of Aunsville, ia April, last, this
. m. brought in a vordict of guilty.-.
he evidence shows that the murderer
rat desDoiled his little victim aod then
rutally cot her throat. Judge Morgan
'ill sentence him at nine o'clock Fri»y,a. oi,

« /
Xitver and Weattier.

PrrrsnDHOH, Pa., November 20.
Weather.snowing hard. River, 7
»et 2 idohes. and rising slowly. Mer-
ary, 35°.

Cincii*?« att, O., Nov. 20*
The river has fallen 14 Inches; 15 feet

1 Inches in the channel. Snowing.
Tiermometer, 38V

COMMERCIAL ASP FIHASCIAL~
BAUKEtt» JIT TCLEUCAPU.

New tobk, Nov. 20.
Corrozv.More active and firm; sales
.000 balee at 28%r< for low middlings,
nd 24*24^o for nplanda.
Fwuft.Closed 5al0o lower for comnonand medium grades.
Grain.Wheat. Moderstely active in

layer's favor at f 1 48al 51 for No. 2
print. Kye.Quiet, withoat decided
:bange. Oats.H«*avy at' 10&alio for
veetern. Corn.Dull, at $1 06*1 12 for
innaound, and fl 12al 15 for aoand
nixed western.
Provisions.Pork.Nominally 929 00

or mess. Beef.Uuiet and unchanged,
ut Meats.Steady and la moderate
lemand. Bacon.Nominal.
Lari>~Steady at 16)4ml6%a for fair

o prime steam.
Eaaa.Unchanged.

det goods.

The market Is qnlet for all ootton
foods. Prices are without essential
shange, being as low as the coat of proinctloo.Woolens are also dull, ex-

»JH low-price SUariBb IWiiitu uauuciB

>nd dooMl, which are in light aLock
tnd good request, as are repellents for
adlea' cloaking* at fall prices.

HOMKT A2(X> STOCKS.
Mom-Easy at 6s7 per cent on call.
Stjuuuho.Firmer at9Xa9X.SLrong:opened at 1UK, and

closed at 1MX«134X. The grass clearingswere f72,000,00o|airainst (115,000.000
yesterday. The Assistant Treasurer
(rill sell three milllona next week in
lota of *500,000 daily.
OoyKKKiuHT Stocks.Active and

higher; coupons of 'SI,' IMXalMX: '62
105Kal05K; 107Kal07X; '65. 107Jgi
107K: new, llOXallOM*'87, UOXsllOX
'68, HOKsllOS; 10 40a l06ttel06K.
Stocks.Opened active at a genera!

decline of 2s4 per cent oh Erie and
New York. Central, on both of wMcb
corners culmiuateti yesterday, while
Reading, St. Panl, Rock Island
and Nortb«Ml«m were P*r <?enJhigher. The improvement waa loat
at the regular board. At one o'clock
the market whr atrongi and subsequentlyall'ffdvanced except St. Pan 1. The
advance was again lost at the sewed
roffflhir board. except Pacific Mall,IttSrWs^d snd Northwestern, which
weir* strong. AM <£e,<>fk SfJSlSSS
was bsrrfy st«-sdy, bat later it became
rather more active, sua ciwcu *uyu^

At5:30,p. m.. Pacific Mail was 115%a
116; Western Union Telegraph 80K; New
York Central 124**124$£: Erie 43a43tf;
Hadaon 124tf«124J<; Reading 99*99Jtf;
Terre tfaete 39; Wthtah 67&57}4l 8t.
Pan! <B#s03; Fori Wayne 109il09«;
Obio <fc'JdfasiM'ippl 30«<aS0#; Michigan
Central 116; Michigan Southern 66?£a
S6K: Illinois Central 14Ial43; PittaburghToledo 99K*S»K; Rock
Iataad l07?£al</7«; Northwestern 84
B4^; Cincinnati and Alton 141; St* Joseph-preferred88; Cleveland. Columbos,Cincinnati A Indiana 75; Lake
Shore 87$f.
ExPBfcas Shark*.Wells, Fargo A

Co. 27a275<; Adams 4Sa4S}£: American
43a44X: United States 4dX«47; MercbanUi.Union19J£al9Kqprlnaail.
novkafbss 20.Fjloub.Firm; family

f7 50*8. _ _Grain..Wheat .Firm; JTo. 1 red
fl 89, Cprn.Doll and drooping; eai

67c. Rye.Dull at fl 25. Oats.Quiet
and firm at 678. Barley.Unchanged
and quiet. \

Cotton.In good demand; ealee 5f
balea,middling aft 22c.
TdBioob^-Fifm andquiet.
Whiukt. fn fair demand at eg.gr«

sales 360 bbl). at tbia rata.

Oils.ajobbing demand for Linseed
at 95o. Lard Oil.Declined to $1 SOal 86*
Hoos.Close and doll; packers are

holding back and not offering better
than 97 5Qa7 60 gross for beet and 99 00
9 20 net; drovers ask 10al5o higher;

receipts 6,000 head.

for sides. and UXal2a far hams. Balk
Meats.Id demand; shoulders 9^; olear
rib aidea lSXc, and elear 14c. all pscfced
and a little mora than one-balr oared.
Mesa Pork.(23 SO and doli.
Lard.Sold to theexteni of080 Heroes

at 14XC for prime steam, and 15c lor
kettle rendered.
Butter.Scarce and firm at KaSDe.
Koos.Advanced to SZo.
Potatoxs.Doll at 70a75o per bushel.
ApfL.cs.Plenty and dullat92 00aA 00

per barrel.
Sxxm. .Flaxseed.Declined to 92 00.

Clover.Dull and held atl2J£13c. Timothy.Declinedlof2 26*2 40.
Gold.Steady at 134M buying.
Kxchanob.Dall at dlaooaot

baying and par selling; the supply exceedsthe demand.
Money.In moderate demand; marketclosed at 10*12 per oent.

Cbieage.
NovfkBKR 20..Flour.Moderately

active and steady; spring extras sold
»t «5 00a7 75.
Graiik.Wheat.No. t flcj«>a and 8a

4c higher; salea at $123al 29: No. 2
opened lirmer, and advanoed So, with
sales at |114, bat snbsequsntty -declinedto 91II, and olosed at 91 UMi sales
of No. 2ainoe 'change at *l Ui<. Corn
.Old qolet and unchanged; near ahelledactive and-firmer; salea of No. I at
90*i9lc; No. 2 at 76c; rejected at-68470c;
closing steady with buyers; No. 1 90c;
no change this p. m.; new shelled sold
at 56}£a60c in store, and 60a62}fa on
track. Oats.Dull and weak, and lo
lower: No. 2 at 46a47c. closing quiet,
at 46^o. Rye.Steady and quiet, and
2c higher; ssles of No. 1 at 9110*111;
No. 1 91 08; dosing firm. Barley.In
good demand; sales of No. 2 at fl 68*
I 65, and rejected at 91 45; aloeing weak
at 9163 for No. 2,

MLLonla. .;4, Jh
November 20..Flodr.Ralet and

firm a) 94 75a5 50 for superfine.
Grain.Wheat-Firm and unchanged;

spring scarce and wanted. Corn.Unchangedat 75c for new; 80*85e for old.
Oat£.Quiet at 53a55o. Rye.Advanced
to 91 15al 18.
Fboyz8Io»s.Pork.924 60. Bacon.

Shoulders, lower at 12}ial8ec clear
sides 18c. Lard.14aI4j£c.
Haas.The supply is largo and prices

easier at 6J^*7c-
Whisky.98c.

4 Toledo.
Novbmbkb 20.Floor.Quiet.
Grain.Wheat.Quiet; sales wliite

Michigan 9* 87^; do No. 1 92 07*2 08;
amber 9172; No. 2 sprint? 9120. Oofrh.
lo better; sales No. 1 91C; kiln dried
87>tfc. 0*ta.Unchanged; N9«vl 53c;
No. 2 Sltfc. Rve.Sale* No. 2 §1 00;
Rejected 9100. Barley.Ssles state at
«i7n » ii"
*

Skfd.Clover Seed, f7 IS. FlaxiSMd
~*225-

BnOiils.
November 20..QRAnf^-^WUWt.In

rair demand; sales No; 2 OUstgO' it
S3* No. 1*1 44. Corn.Quiet; No. 1

»tern §100; new white kiln dried
t*«95c. Oata.Doll at 67*58c.
Frkmhts.Nominal.
^ nvraakce: ",a?*

Novkmher 20..Flour.Firm "and
Dricea unchanged.
Obali.Whettt.Steady at tl&%. fox

No. 1. .

^CoqiintioniiblJ tbe belt ynUlnetl
wort, orthe It I ait, to tbe'World.**

___

HABPfiB'S^

New Monthly Magazine
Critical Ifotica of Uxm Prcix.

The most popalar Month]j In thy world..
We mnstrelcr in linu* of eulogy.to tho

high tone and varied excellences oi tiarper's
Magazine.a Joornat with a monthly «tolalionor about ITOjUtt copies.in vbote pagesare to befound aome or tbe cbot&stfi*ht
SfbSI^rork^uaoYvidauoo oFthocul liue*u5
the American People,ancfthe popularity it

1 roSdxn«^aait«^^a^:
propniieiy umnniicu wim |u»u wwu

SUSSSSsSSSSee
at .MsaisJKKyEiSgsKKs:Uokto to American Literature, Ubnflon.
Waoan aceoant (or iw*ucoeas amy py fhe

tlmpljsfteijLhMtltn&eU prociaely^ttfb p6pgaud
instructive .«leading <pr^, <uLj4tonji

Uftrmid. flonun.
.

SobserJpUual.IMfl.
TJtBVK

Harper'a Magazine, one ..~..7.?400
An extra copy of either the Magazine,

Wte*ly. or Bazar will Oomppitod gratia tor
evo y Club of r'lve t^ubtcrlbeiu at .9*0" eaph,
in one remittance;or aix OMMMrfRlOO.
Batecnptloaa to Hiurpet'a llaaael»t.Weekly,and Bmnvr. to <uie nddiM for one J ear,
id ODtciT. two of Harpei'a PwtoatemM, eb- on»

"fiicrnwnberaSin be supplied at flow,
A complete aot, now. iom|HMc( VhtriyseveaVolumes. In neat Oiulh. Mpuip*, will

be sent by expreta; at expense of.
purchaser. for **&. per TQianM.
volumes, by malL postpaid |8t0.
Tbe pustH^e onHarper'rf Magazine fa Mettr

a year, wbka moat be attwrt-J
ber"i poat offle© Addma

rfABPKK« BROTHERS.
«. » ^o.WOWXttte.,

PAXTON tc OQIiEBAY

WholflRalft Grocers
fJAYB BECETV1ED AMD <JF*BR JO*
tl «Ue at Iow.*t nmikM nlo,

1Mp°f* Rk> CoffV#.
60 SSI Chests <J(uxp*r, T. H 'atf fiopi
3D H&Chcsts Black Tea. ' _'*
ao Bo«ca tod Ken Bap'r V*.M*«i. i'f
75 Batta and Qaddlea Black Wa do
100 Oaddiea Blacken and H*+T
» JLaatS.lwJtt. I>«» >

«5 BtolaprimeMu>.y , ; ** -sin .

Qtocmry. -'t>M «*>
Wewflidt ^ri «Tamln»»gP

Oram any one wanting anything in oer !m«.
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